
Schaefer Wins 
\ Over Suzuki in 

Billiard Tournev 
“Young" Jake Fail? to Play 

Game Staged Against Op- 
ponents Last Week; Best 

in Three Innings. 
By w BROWN’. 

I IK'AGO, Man li 
1. — It tool. 
" Volina” Jnkr 
Mcliacfvr exactly 
one more In- 
ning till* after- 
noon to ilispiisr 
ot It a m e k I rlit 
Suzuki, 400 to 

1*5, in tlie inter- 
national 18.1 
lialk line billiard 
tulimey than lie 
required to take 
are of Welker 

t.'ncliran, Kdou- 
ard Hnrcniaus 
and Erich Hag- 

cinat iier. 
Fourteen times "Young” Jake went 

to the table, and only three times, in 
innings 7, 13 and 14, respectively, did 
lie show touches of the master hand 
that directed the Ivories to record- 
breaking achievement* last week. In 
the seventh he counted 111, and in 
the 13th, rim 130, and seemed to lie on 

his way to run the game out when 
lie missed a long one-cusliinn shot. In 
tils next and final inning he clicked 

^ off the necessary 52 in rapid fashion 

^ and with little or no effort. 
Schaefer explained that his rest 

had heen interfered with to some ex- 

tent In the morning because of an en- 

gagement to pose for motion pictures. 
It would seem that these billiard mar- 

vels must sleep at least 20 of the 24 
hours when they are engaged in a 

tourney, save when one Is matched 
with “Young” Jake and "Young” 
Jake Is right. The nit isn’t neces- 

sary to get up at nil. 
Jake's game today played havoc 

with the fancy grand average of 
02.31 he held as a result of his Coch- 
ran, Horemans and Hagenlaclicr 
matches. It hns now shrunk to 50.28, 
hut even that is no average to be 
taken lightly. 

Date? Announced for 
District No. 9 Cage Meet 

Grand Island, Neb.. March 2.—Play 
In the district No. 9 high school 
basket ball tournament will begin 
next Thursday evening with contests 
between class C teams and will con- 

tinue through Saturday. 
Classification of the teams are as 

follows: 
Class A: Central City, Grand Island, 

Aurora and 8t. Paul. 
Class B: Clarks, Marquette, Loup 

City, Wood River, Dannebrog, Ord, 
Giltner and Reo'tla. 

Class C: Phillips Rtookham, Rt. 
Marys, Cushing, Wigglecreek, Litch- 
field, Hampton, Doniphan, Palmer 
and Cairo. 

Time schedules have not been an- 

nounied. 

Si. Paul Basket Ball- Team 
Closes Impressive .Season 

St. Paul. Neb., March 2.—St. Paul 
Jliffh .school cagers hung; up an im- 
pressive record this season. They 
won 11 out of the 12 gam** p’ayed, 
scoring 267 points to opponents’ 123. 

Their record: 
St. Paul 2ftPannebor* 17 
Si. Paul .3AOrd _‘. 4 
S'. Paul ?2Panneborg If 
St. Paul 33 St. Mar: fi 
S?. Paul..2* St. Mary* « 
St. Paul 11 Ravenna 21 
St. Paul 14 Ravenna ....... 12 
St. Paul 23 North I.oup .. 5 
St Pan! .... 17 Scotia Vl 
Si. Paul 23 Scott* 3 
St. Paul 27 North I.oup .... A 

S'. Paul 12Orel 3 

Total.2*7 Total.123 

St. Edward*. Neb.—C'larkaon defeated 
Rt. KAwards, 20 to *42. In a hard-fought 
basket ball frame. Coach Pcraon’a to sera 

displayed «orne of the best floor work 
a«cn on the home court this rps.'oIi. St. 
Kdwarda shouhl aland well for honor* In 
It* Ulclrltt. 

Punvo Nurml'a schedule will keep track 
TTTTmresl alive for some time. He will par- 
ticipate In eight meets In 10 days, hla 
Itinerary including Hamilton. Buffalo, 
Toronto. Milwaukee and Cleveland. 

Just Tell ’Em to See 
Me About Karnak Says 
Council Bluffs Man 

Rfy Paid Out $500 a Year for 

Five Years Without Relief, 
But Few Bottles of Remark- 
able New Medicine Com- 

pletely Retores Health. 

■'I whs Just telling tlie boys at 

Taffe'e drug store, In Council Bluffs, 
tlie other day to send anyone to ine 

who wanted to know about this Kar- 

nak.” was the enthusiastic state- 

ment of \V. E. Kleaberg, S10 Ninth 

avenue, Council Bluffs, when report- 
lug Ida remarkable relief from five 

years of miserable suffering through 
taking the remarkable medlclfte. 

“1 meant every word of that, too,” 
continued Mr. Iliesherg. Yes. sir, Kar- 
nak Is the only medicine I have been 
able to find that, would help me and 

you can bet your life I am strong 
for It. 

"My stomach had been causing me 

no end of trouble. Just as aure ss 

I ate anything I would suffer from 
Indigestion, as gas would form In 
such quantities I could hardly get 
my breath and my head would acne 

so I thought It would spilt open. 
”1 had about reached the point 

where I was afraid to eat and I 

simply dreaded to aee night come, 
for I was so nervous and miserable 
I could hardly get a wink of sleep. 
I guess I must have spent a hundred 
dollars a year for the last five years 
on different medicines and treat- 
ments, hut none of them would reach 

my case. 

"Yes, I certainly had a hard time 
of it until I got Karnak, hut this 
medicine has made me feel like n 

new man all over and forget all my 

past sufferings. The gas, biliousness 
anil stomach pains have all disap- 
peared and [ have (he strength and 
energy now to put In an extra good 
day's work. 

"In fart, T hsv» gotten sin h 
wonderful results from Karnak that 
I feel t ought to tell everybody what 
this new medicine will do. It hasn't 
an equal.'* 

Take Karnak yourself! If the first 
two lioltles don’t help you, your 
money will be returned. And, re- 

member, Karnak PiUs a re an easentlal 
and vitally Important, part of the 
Karnak Tredtment, especially If con- 

stipated. 
Karnak Is sold In Omaha by the 

Sherman A McConnell Drug Co., and 
In Council Bluffs by Taff# Drug Co., 
and Broadway Pharmacy—Advertise- 
ment. 

CARBON COAL 
The Most Heat for Least Money 

00 Furnace it O Ter 
Size • Ton 

UPDIKE Vilf"f 
See Samplaa of THla Coal at Hapdca'a Groc. Dapt. Tal. WA. 0300 

YANKEES’ NEW BALL PARK- 
v _ ... ...-' 

By NORMAN K. BROWN. 
Miller Hiiggina, midget manager nf 

the New York Yankees, has over 30 
husky athletes unllmberlng at his 
perfectly brand new baseball park at 
St. Petersburg, Fla. 

lie is depending upon one I'rban 
Shocker, long a Yankee jinx, to help 
him win hack the pennant* 

He Is counting on Babe Kuth, and 
his announced intention of collecting 
CO home runs, ofr further aid. 

He counts on Karl Coombs to 
strengthen the outfield. Toombs was 

going good last year when he busted 
his ankle. * 

r" *>1ktI 
Small Army in 

Impromptu □ 
Pittsburg, Pa.. March 1.—Harry 

Oreb. world’* middleweight boxing 
hampion, scored several knock- 

outs durhiE an imprnmptu fishl 
staged last night in a lonely road 
hi Highland park, when the cham- 

pion and two women companion* 
in an aiitamohile were held up by 
five men who escaped after one 

nf I hem had taken a ring and $93 
from one of the women. 

Police who in vest igaled after 
Orel) had reported the robbery, 
found the road spaltnred with 
blood a* a result of the punish- 
ment inflirted upon highwaymen. 
They later arrested (ieorge A. Sei- 
beet, who both Orel) and this com- 

panions identified as a member of 
the quintet. 

v -J 

Huntington Wins Over 
Beselin in Pin Match 

"Dad" Huntington defeated Henry 
Beselin three straight games In a 

special match at the Recreation 
•Parlor alleys. The final score was. 

Huntington. 589; Heselin, 490. 
Huntington bowled the best game 

of the series when In his final con- 
test he dropped 233 pins for the 
count. In tils second game he fell 
one pin short of 200. Beselin'* best 
game was the last, when he toppled 
181 pins. 

Ifa bard to keep the windows down 
and the doctor hills up. 

Is counting on a bunch of young- 

sters to furnish reserve strength. 
But is he also counting on the good 

tuck he figures new training quarter* 
will bring him? (The Held was built 

during the winter under his direction. 

It is an ideal ball park. It is utterly 
devoid of hoodoo and superstition 
traditions. p 

“I thlny this is where the Yanyees 
will climb hack to first place," said 
Huggins w'hen he looked over the 
field several months ago. He still 
feels the same way. 
-- ■ 

BARGE FOUNDERS; 
5 MEN DROWNED 

Boston, March -■—Five men were 

drowned when the coal barge .Tames 
M. Hudson, In tow from Norfolk to 

Boston, foundered off Boston light In 
last night s gale. Two bodies were re- 

covered. 

()maha Nurse Dies. 
Bessie A. Bishop, 34. a ntirM, 3339 

North Fifty-eighth street, died Sun- 

day at a hospital after an 1 lines* of 
two we^kf. She had lived in Omaha 
nearly all her 11 fe. 

She Is survived by her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bishop, and a. brother, 
John, all of Omaha. 

Funeral services will be held at 2 
p. in. Wednesday at Sr. Andrew Kpls 
(opal c hurch, Fqrtv-serond and Ham- 
ilton streets. But la 1 will )>• in For- 
e«t I.fMvn r- ni**lery. 

Beware of Pneamooia! 
A rattling, hacking cough warns that 
a deep-seated cold is upon you. Yoo 
cannot “wearit off”—and neglected 
germ multiplication sets in, often 
causing serious illness. Lee's Creo- 
LYPTUS—« eeientifle compound of creosote. 
Oil of Creel yptue sod other corrective proper- 
tiee — elmort in.tently etope the cough end 
quickly checks the spread of Flu" »n4 pneu- 
monia perm*. Don't teke chance*. Get a 60c 
bottle of CREO-LYPTU8 at your druggist 
today. Money back if you say so. 

Lee's Acte Qwlohtr ee< Inly 

CjREO’LYFTtJS 
Hold In Omaha !»' Gherman Ik .McConnell 

nn<l ill good iiriiKffl*t* 

\I»V FRTISFAi KNT. 

—to have a goof 
Appetite/ 

“Ye*! thank you. 

A GOOD appetite mean* a cheap, 
ful disposition. 

You may have a good appetite 
If the blood that goes constantly 
to your vital organs Is pure. S.S.S. 
purifies the blood—a good appetite 
follows and you will have a clear 
complexion and will be strong, 
cheerful and healthy. 

Don't go on feeling up one day 
and down the next—hardly sick 
but never well—losing "pep,’* 
punch and ambition. Hearty eaters 
are the red-blooded men and 
women. Enjoy your food! Get 
back your strength and energy! 
Reclaim yourself before It la too 
late! People In a physically run- 
down condition are an easy prey 
to disease. 

S.S.S. is what Is needed. Tour 
Mood needs purifying. Your blood- 
cells supply the energy which 
keeps your body well and fit. S.S.S. 
aids Nature In supplying new red* 
blood-cells,—the spark that rejoga 
your system. Carefully selected, 
acleatlflcally proportioned sad 
prepared herbs and harks maka up 
S.S.S.—the great blood purifier 
which give* Nature a helping hand. 

Get back the lost appetite, ths 
missing vitality, the keen, spark- 
ling eyes, that look of determiner 
tlon. S.S.S, will give you moro 
energy, vitality and vigor and • 
more up and going appearance. 

a. a. a. i» hu at all rood ana 
•tora* in two nlM*. Tho liifw 
•In la aiora •canonical. 

( ])Vf*Ji*» You Fee! 
LfllnYouiealfAgtti 

Just Right Breaks Turf Mark That 
Stood for More Than Half Centurv 

0 • 

n\\ IIIKtill, Mnrcli t.— 'n Anirrl- 
Iran turf record Hint has stood 
for almost 51 years was shat- 

tered this afternoon at Hie Tia Juana 
iare rourse when -lust Right, A R- 
>ear-old gelding, run the two and 

three-quarters miles in Hie Marathon 
laimiug handicap in 4:50 3-5, lower 

ing Hie previous mark set liy Huh- 
liaril at Saratoga on August ». IH,3. 
Tills rrriird was 4:58', ami Hie new 

mark is almost right scroops faster. 
Just Right was favored with lit;lit 
weight, having only 08 pounds in Hie 
saddle. 

Osprey, one of the most peculiar 
horses ever to fare the starter at the 
Tin Juana track, established his 
right to favoritism today In file rich 

23 TEAMS TO PLAY 
IN KEARNEY MEET 

KeArney, N>b., March 2.—Twenty- 
three schools will participate in the 

district basket hall tournament-to be 
held here on Friday arid Saturday. 
1 he semi-finals being played Satur- 

day morning and the final* In the 
I evening. Gaylord Toft of Lincoln wm 

tefe.ee the class A games while Gars 
carden, Keilly Dunlap and Arehart, 
all of Kearney, will officiate over B 
and C class games. 

('la* A airing.* An*’«>y again*! Kear- 
ney, Gothenburg against Shelton, Brok< 
How against F<*xlnglon, Ravenna again* 
I'lmcrcek. 

t Tasa i: Arnold Against Overton, ‘Ion- 
Io< k again*! Pleasanton. Farnmn affwln 

V1*rn,' <lrt*'v a bye. 
ha Kt’MyvIIlr* egalnat P.lverdal* 

Poole Again*: Westerville. (Hbbon affair* 
Humner, Miller again*! K* n-> 'i 
ocbool. 

Many a man who has traveled all 
over the world looking for his health, 
found it at home—right where he 
lost it. 

|t'ofTl-otli luindlmp, when lie picked up 
the crushing impost cf 131 pounds 
Mid ran slv furlongs in 1:11 3-S to 

beat l.lfllc Chief a head. The winner 

came from InM place af the head of 
the stretch in a Iloillini; effort. 

Hedsrefem e, the Whisklnoom X 
vent-old that Mrs. Payne Whitney 
sent west to s;act In the Tltt Juana 
derby two weeks from today, heat the 
best of tbe derby elii-lhlc* tins after- 
noon, In the derby trial, lie carried 
lift pound* and won by a half length 
In 1:411 Xdi, which i« within two s»s 
onds of liie track record, lie prob- 
ably will he the choice of the derby- 
day crowd for the IlfiJiOO puree on 

MarMi 16. 

NURMI WILL TRY 
FOR NEW RECORD 

New York. March 2. Paavo Nurmi. 
Finnish star, will make another as 

aault on existing running records, 
when he will try to better the mark 
for the mile and a, half race at the 
71st regiment armory games tonight. 

ARMY PLANES 
REACH MIAMI 

Miami. Fla., March 2.—The army 
•lanes that set out Saturday from 

Selfridge F ield. Mich., upon what was 

ntendfcd to be a nonstop flight to 

•iianii, but what became a aeriei of 
uiahupa. soured over the city at 12:25 

!>. m. today. They hopped off this 
.joining from Macon, (la. Eleven of 
St*1 1- planes that srtt out were in the 
roup that reached Miami. 

P.^e \V«n» Ada produce results. 

STILL EXPLOSION 
COSTS TWO LIVES 

Barns tall. Okla.. March J.—Two 
men were killed and an unestlmnted 
pronerty 1" a sustained when three 

sti! r nf the Ilmisdall Refining cent 

pony exploded early today. The dead 

*re Jack MeMasters. 30, and t*i 

'l*i Milv. 45. 
No rims** hu* D*?«n a**isn*d for the 

item*. which shatter?*! window# 
.hioughoui th<* city. 

\ew England to liar Athlete* 
Running Against Ritohi 

Boston. M reh President Wil- 
llnm I’. h>nn«\v of the New Ensltfhd 
issorinlhin of the Am.nteur Athlotir 

union a nnoir’ced tormrlit that an> 

Al> V !■:2CI’lHKMKNT. 

Mercirex Guaranteed to Bring 
Prompt Relief 

No matter how long you have 
suffered with pimples, eczema, itch, 
blackheads, boils, or other skin 
trouble, we have positive relief for 
you—Mercirex, the marvelous new 

skin cream. “I never saw pimples 
go so quickly,” wrote one young 
woman in a voluntary letter. 

We know Mercirex will help you 
surprisingly! It has been tested 
by physicians on eases of up to 27 
years’standing. Not once did it fail 1 
Mercjrex disappears in u.e. Leave.- 
no telltale trace. Will r.ot stain 
linen. Buy Mercirex at any drug 
store, 75 cents, on a money-back 
guarantee. The L. D. Caulk Co., 
Milford, Del. 

athlete registered In New Kngluud 
who races with or against Willi* 
Kltola will mine under the same bar 

as plac'd on Ritola, who wits *us 

pended by the registration commit!#* 

here after his failure to run 111 the 

American Region meet her# an 

February 22. 

When Yi 
Feel a 

Cold 
Com- 
ino On 

Take' 
Laxative 

fBronii 
Quinine\ 
’,%s. 

to work off the cause and to 
fortify the system against 
an attack of Grip or Influ* 
enza. A Safe and Proven 
Remedy. Price 30c. 

The box bears this signature 

IWS—iiHi i fir* 

k/^ Douglas Fairbanks 
•* 'f f V in hit greatest screen classic 

Such popularity must 
be deserved 

% ■ 

THE magic carpet of the Thief of Yet both have achieved their im* 
Bagdad! The greater magic of mense popularity by the simple • 

Douglas Fairbanks, whose very process of deserting it. 
name packs theatres to the doors! Downright better taste—that's the 

Mr. Fairbanks has won success in “magic” of Chesterfield! What else 
many roles, Chesterfield in but one. could account for such popularity? 

Chesterfield 
CIGARETTES 

t 

e 


